IvritaKolHebrew@gmail.com

Ivrit la-Kol: Hebrew for All Summer Session 2020
Learning to Read Hebrew
Instructor: Caroline Nudelman
Mondays at 8pm-9:30pm via Zoom
OR
Thursdays at 9:30am-11am via Zoom
Seven weeks starting the week of June 1, 2020.
Fee: $250 members/$275 non-members
Are you tired of reading Hebrew in transliteration? Do you regret never having learned the Hebrew alphabet
and vowels? Is this the time you’d like to learn something new? Then this class is appropriate for you. It is for
absolute beginners who want to learn the alef bet. This class will be a perfect supplement for participants in
Temple Isaiah’s Intro to Judaism class and in Temple Emunah’s Adult B’nei Mitzvah class. People who are
not involved in either of these classes are also welcome. You do not even have to live in the Lexington area as
this is a Zoom class and you can join the class from anywhere!
Required Texts (Z’man Likrah: Time to Read Hebrew Volumes 1 and 2) and Flash Cards should be purchased
prior to the first class. Total approximate cost for text books $25.00. Cost for flash cards $35.
Caroline Nudelman earned a BA in Anthropology at the University of Pittsburgh, with a minor in Hebrew.
Caroline has been teaching for Ivrit laKol for over 10 years and receives accolades from her students. In
addition, she tutors both children and adults in Hebrew reading, serves as a Gabbai and periodically reads
Torah and Haftarah at Temple Beth Israel in Waltham. She also works at Temple Aliyah in Needham
supporting their religious school and tutoring students, and continues her ongoing study of Hebrew.
For more information about required texts and to register, call 781-861-0300 or
email IvritlaKolHebrew@gmail.com. Registration deadline for summer class is May 20, 2020. Financial aid is
available. Please mail your check payable to Temple Emunah to: Temple Emunah, 9 Piper Road, Lexington,
MA 02421 Attn: Nancy Lefkowitz, Ivrit la-Kol.

“I have been taking Hebrew for the past year with Caroline. I have come a long way
with my command of Hebrew and have enjoyed her class...in fact I look forward to it.
Caroline is very knowledgeable, motivating, patient and caring. I would recommend her
for any type of class teaching Hebrew.” – Rita Sacks
“Caroline is a wonderful, clear, effective, responsive teacher who cares deeply about
the needs of her students. I continue to learn so much through my Learning to Read
Hebrew classes with her!” - Autumn Rose Lester

